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Tffi PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

"Why Women Werk"
r las Editor the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I have neud the comment In your

tiiMr of November 4 of Frank T. Durni te
ihi correspondent from nonement as te why
tremtn work, and would confirm the opinion

ei Mr Burnt, and de e based upon the
tmpley'ment of women for forty years. In
itneral. It l my opinion that net one woman
In & thousand would work If she could
trititr her own personal, and largely self"
ih ends without werklnir. The freedom of
women-- today have bereft them of capacity
for understanding- true home llfe and their
dull" as wives and methera.

The werkln alrl of the home twenty yeare
re was usually uneducated and worked aa

matter of Ceurae for a necessary llvlnif.
Ltck of emlsrants arid compulsory educa.
lien naturally reduced the available number
of stria for housework employment, which
embodied mere or less restraint. They pre.
Sirred te work In the mills or enter stores,
ind a f,w became stenographers. In the
I,tly days these would bring- - their earnings
home and help te support the families.
About twenty years bee the blcycle craze
esms In and girls broke the bends pf

and were out at all hours of night
ercllne. They never submitted te home

after that. Their mothers were back,
numbers ami "did net understand" their
needs and rights. Frem that time they
flooded all lines of business-- and shunned
their home life. Street llfe and "show girl"
tries became common, and Is today.
Olrls who will refuse te work In a ref-

ined home n lowering will willingly work
in a restaurant, and net erriy tajfe but
virtually demand "alms" In the form of
"tips " a practlce which la most degrading

nd should make a Birl hide
her face In shame. She does net, however.
The money she thus collects, llhe a com-

mon beggar, gees en her back tq help the

iimt along outside of the restaurant. I

hue employed Intelligent stenographers who
have remlrd with me twenty years, ethers
elx and eight, nnd who have net only been
meit excellent assistants but have done well
by their families at home. Dut I have

ethers who only worked because they
Wanted flnery beyond the means of their
home purse, and these butterflies were as a
rule unreliable and selfish In the extreme.
I have found Intelligent, educated girls bet-

ter office assistants than young men, but
at a rule they de net have a bread v'ew of
the world and remain aa clerks, while the
young men of thirty, of sjrne general e,

leave them far behind.
Women de net want the responsibilities of

a home, children', rier any restraints. They
overlook or ehun their real province In creat-

ion. They are, the source of the potential
energy of the human race, while man Is the
kinetic or active energy. A. woman- - should
be likened te a beautiful lake, with untold
potential energy, The stream from the
lake operating the milt puts that potential
tnergy te use nnd kinetic energy Is produced
nd.hore we have the man. It Is a man's

duty te work and a woman's te l a mother
'.aivI (induct a home for her children and
hutband.

The women of today have an erroneous
nd egotistical point of view of their sphere,

and of their Importance In real business In

that they are mere assistants and will sel-

dom rise above, while In a true hdme they
would be supreme. In twenty years mero
the women will sadly regret the reckless
eeune they are new follewing1, and then
.et tiiu old liome llfe of years age may
return. R. M. II.

Philadelphia, November i. 1020.

First Schoel te Salute Flag
'Te tee Kdfler e the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Sir In a recent Issue of your paper there
was a reference te the saluting of the dig
t-- -

..r, is. ,V .;.

Letter., te tlie Editor should be as
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding; anything; that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

Ne attention will be paid te aneny
tneus letters. Names anil addresses
must be signed as an evidence of poed
faith, although names will net be),
printed If request Is made that they
ee emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net te
bp taken as an Indersement of Its)
views by this paper.

Cemmui. catiens will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by patage, nor will manuscript be! saved.

In the pubtle schools. Te the Information
given I wish te add that the first salute teany flag made by any school was by thepupils of the Zane Street Orummnr Schoel
In I'hlladephla. At the breaking out of the
Civil Mar the latter part of this school's
afternoon sessions' was devoted te patriotic
exercises, slnglnir, reciting and addressesby the teachers. At the close the "StarSpangled Manner" was always sung, fol-
lowed Immediately by all puplbi raising arms
nnd hands and repeating In unison these
words. "I promlse te be loyal te the StarSpangled IJanner."

Se great an Impression did these dally
exercises of the pupils make upon the Mayer
and school committee of Philadelphia thatthey arranged for a great publle pntrlut.c
assembling of the citizens In the Academy
of Music, at which the pupils of the Zane
Street Grammar Schoel were arranged In a
semicircle upon that great stage. Ad-
dresses were made by the Mayer and publlc-splrlt-

citizens, and the pupils rendered
their patrlotle exercises, the closing being
the singing by all of, the "Star Spangled
llanner." At the closing of the exercises
the pupils electrified that Brent audience 'by
rising nnd, with small flags extendi d nbeve
their heads, repeated: "I premise my ley.
ally te the Star Spangled llanner." The
cheers w'hlch greeted this were loud and
prolonged. H, W. L.

l'hlladelphta, November 2. lOl'O.

'Twas a Pleasant Privilege
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir .1 wish te express, en behalf of my-se- lf

and all members of the Republican
women's committee, nur deep gratitude for
the continued support und given
by your paper te the work of the committee
rlnce Its beginning.

Yeu have been unfnlllngly kind and en-
couraging, and the work has grown te sur-
prising proportions largely as a result of
the valuable publicity given te It through
your columns.

The ladles who had charge of the cafe-
teria, aa well aa these who were en the fly-
ing squadron. JeW In the request that I ex-
press te you thilr gratitude ns well ns my
own. MIIS. WAIIUUIITON.

Chairman.
Philadelphia, November 4. 1020.

Fateful Number 13
Te the Editor el the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir In an editorial In Wcdn sday'a
Evkxixe rtntLie Lkdcikk the relationship of
the fateful number 13 In connection with the
career of President Wl'sen was mentioned by
you. While net superstitious. I could net
help noticing hew many combinations of 13
npp ared In connection with election news In
the papers, and I flgured out several coinci-
dences, as follews: tp

"Woodrew Wilsen" consists of thirteen
letters; election day was en the second dny
of the eleventh month; adding the numernls
we have 13; the numerals added to-
gether make 13, and this Is the year which
sees the end of Mr. Wilsen's tenure as Presi-
dent! Counting roughly from election day
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Wherever you see the Abbotts sign," there you'll
find a storekeeper who is ready te sell you ice cream
as it should be sold, in machine-fille- d packages. And
you pay no mere for this extra service than for ice
cream bought the old way.

"Vi"

r

te Inauguration day, they are IS weeks'
apart. In the first returns In Wednesday
evening papers thirteen states gave their
electoral vote te the Democrats) ever In New
Jersey the Republicans gained thlrteeifmem-ber- a

In the Assembly, and this Is Mr. Wil-
eon's state.

While the number 13 In this Instance
seems te be a bad omen for the Democratic
inrty, It leeks like a lueky en for the Re-

publicans. 'Hew many mera 18 combinations
can be found In connection with the late
election? . FLETCHER DU UOIb.

Philadelphia. November 0, 1020.

Thanks for Consideration
Te the Kdlter of the Eventne rubHe Ledder:

Sir I wish te return thanks te you for the
starid your paper has taken toward the Irish
people at every turn. It certainty makes me
feel proud thLt I nm n subscriber te your
paper, and I assure you that I will spak a
geed word for It at oil times. We have
iiime staunch patriots here In the shadow
of the Cradle of Liberty, They had the
Union Jack en exhibition en a north Ilread
street building, but no American flag, I
think this Is an Insult that ought te be In-

vestigated. LOVEP, OF LinERTr.
Philadelphia, November 1. 1920.

Defiant In Defeat
Te the Editor of the Rventne PubHe Ledger!

Sit; This morning I read an editorial In
a leading Democratic nrwspaper of the
country which was headed "The Democratic
Party." It contained the following unusual
paragraph, showing hew defiant Is this paper
In Its defeat.

"The Dcmocratle party has never lest an
election In which It has leas te regret. By
the Irony of fnta It has been beaten when
It was right, and that la a defeat that any
party can stand, no matter hew sweeping
the defeat may be. There Is nothing for
which It need apologize. Its principles are
principles that arc certain of vindication,
nnd 1H policies were never sounder than
they nre today."

I quote this paragraph, which may have
been missed by many of your readers, as
shelving hew a newspaper may try te bol-

ster up the spirits of Its readers, and try
te deceive them into believing Just the op-
posite from the actual conditions.

If the Democratic party never lest an
election In which It has less te regret, then
it Is evident that they realize that allHhelr
preaching during the campaign was wrong,
nnd that all the principles for which they
steed should have been downed. And yet
the writer states that It was "beaten when
It was right." It Is hard te und ratand hew
the Republican candidate has come through
with a plurality of mere than A, 000,000 votes,
and with a general ote of mera than three
times that number, all of whom voted the
wrenir way, either through Ignorance or

The D. mecrallc party no doubt
can stand this,' defeat. They have survived
the treunclngs that Pennsylvania has been
giving them for many, many years. There
Is no particular prlde In boasting that n
small section of the pcople will continue te
cling te a lest cause. ,

The editorial still further states that they
feel 'they have nothing for which they need
apologize. They feel they need have no re-
morse at the Wilsen administration; hew
the President tried te maku this a one-ma- n

government; hew he Insisted en going te
EUrope with a large retinue at the govern
ment's expense, , spending millions of the
people's money. In splte of the pretests of
the people's representatives In Congress;
hew he tried te tig this nation hand and
feet into an alliance with Europe that weu.d
have compelled ua te shoulder every dis-
agreeable condition that Europe might aee
fit te start; hew ter mere than a year the
country has been cempi lied te shift along
with an executive who was net able te leek
after the work, etc., etc.

Hut the people de net ask the Democratic
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partr te apologize, but Instead they bars
awaited their opportunity and have them-
selves petasedjudgment, and It Is mighty
Impressive answer. In the Democratic party
the best end unbiased element have for-
saken the bandwagon, and the
precession today Is moving en sad and
ullapldated looking body of bedraggled
Democrats en route.fer .hey knew net where.

ALBERT T. ELLIS.
Philadelphia, November C, 1020,

An Objectionable Secular Ballet
Te the Editor of the Evtntva Public Ledger!

Sir After 'reading you editorial headtd
"A Pretest Vete" In the EvriciNO Pt'Di.tc
Ltcuitn, thought mlirhtibe of some as-
sistance te you In solving; the solution te
the prnbelm of hew Mrs. Marleh, the Pro-
hibition candidate for United States senator,
received these 11,810 ballets en Tuesday
last.

came In possession of of the
official ballet (about 8x12 Inches) en which
were marked alongside of the candidate's
name his or her religion. A "P" designated

Protestant, "K C" Reman Catholic and
"II" Hebrew, and as such waa printed
at the bottom of the ballet. was marked
hs straight Republican ticket ard. In the
senatorial enlumn an X waa marked along-
side Of Mrs. Marlen's name. On the
verse side of .the ballet were the names of
all the candidates for office In the congres-
sional and representative districts and their
religion alongside or tnelr names also.

These ballets war put umur tne aoers
Protestant voters of the Forty-nint- h di
vision. Fortieth ward, en the night before
election day, and no doubt In all etner
dlvlalcns of the rlty. It costs menoy te
print such sheet these days, ana ioekm
te me tlke an ,ercanlzed effort en the part
of body eW religious bigots te try te In-

fluence the voting of citizens of certain
religious belief under the cleuk of religion.
We hear much of Vareltm, Penreselsm and
Tammanylsm. but their 'politics are clean
compared with the upderhand work of tnese
misguided persons masquerading as Chris
tians. The ballet still In my possession.

THOMAS F. F.ITZPATRICK.
Phlladtlphla, November 4, 1020.

Questions Answered

"Pidgin English"
Te the Vdlter of the Evening Publle Ledger!

Htr Will you please explain te me what
Is meant by "pidgin English"? F. L. E.

Philadelphia, November 4, 1020.
Pldxln (or rliln) English Is an artificial

dialect emp.eyed In Itongkenr and the treaty
ports of China by foreign of all nation-
alities who de net speak Chinese In their
dealings with native servants, merchants,
coolies, etc. Its basj Is corrupted Eng-
lish, with mixture of Chinese, Portuguese
and Malay words, arranged according
Chinese Idiom. The word "pidgin" Is Itself

Chlnese corruption of the English word
"business."

A Question of Citizenship
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Please print In your People'a Forum
whether child born en foreign soil of
American parentage can become Prealdent of
the United states. Alse child born In
mldocenn under foreign flat loses all
rights as an American citizen.

P. M. ZANE.
Philadelphia, Nev. B, 1020.
It te be presumed that child bem

outside of American Jurisdiction, whether
en the ocean In foreign land, would net
be disqualified for the presidency If his
parents were American citizens only tem-
porarily absent from home. The question,
however, has never been Judicially decided.

Ages of Civil War Soldiers
Te the Editor of the Evening 'Publle Ledger!

Sir Have jeu any way of teillng the ages
of soldiers who enlisted In the Civil War?

CHARLES T. ILUNES.
Philadelphia, Nevi-mbe- r 5, 1020.
The most complete report en the ages of

1 1 III II

Six Even Helpings
Frem a Quart!

TT'S easy te serve Abbotts
Ice Cream from the new

machine-fille- d packages.
Everyone gets the same-size- d

helping.

And it's easy to carry
home from the store.. Yeu
always get full-measu- re.

But Be Sure Yeu
Get Abbotts

The wonderful method that
packs Abbotts Ice Cream into
the "sanitary paraffined cartons,"
untouched by hands from freezer
te you, is patented. We have the
exclusive right te its use.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.'
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Known te Philadelphia Since 1877

bbetts
ce cream

sold in
machine-fille- d

packages
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enlisted soldiers in the Union army during
theClrlt War was made by Dr. IJenJamln
Artherp Qeuld for the United States San
itary Commission, and this covered enlist
ments for 1.012.278 men, or a little mere
then one-thir-d Of the whole number of en-- 1

stments. This report showed .that the
averace of the Union soldier at enlistment
was twenty-fiv- e years four months. Thirteen
per cent ware eighteen years of age and
.under, nsarly 80 per cent ware twenty-on- e

nnd under, 69 per cent were twenty-fiv-e and
under nnd 7(,per cent under thirty. Only
about 1 per cent were below the legal age
limit and about one-ha- of 1 per cent were
alevb the legal- - age limit.

A Serlo-Ceml- o Lecture
Te the Ellter of the Evening Publle Ledger!

Sir I notice that one of your correspond-
ents asks for a selection entitled "Don't Use
Dig Words." I send you the latter, which 1

clipped from the .Pennsylvania ficboel Jour-
nal of May, 1875. JAMES T. IfAINES.

Wilmington, Del., Novcmberfl, 1020.
A LECTURE (SERIO-COMIC- )

In promulgating your esoterte cogitations,
or articulating your superficial sentltientali-tie- s

and amicable philosophical, or psycho-
logical observations, beware of platitudinous
ponderesity. Let your conversational com-
munications possess a. clarified conciseness, a
compact comprehensiveness, a cealesr nt
consistency, and a concatenated cogency. Es-
chew all conglem rations of flatulent '' r
Uty. Jejune battlement and asinine affecta-
tion. Let your extemporaneous descantlnsa
and unpremeditated expatlatlens have Intel-
ligibility and veracious vivacity, without
rhodemontade, or thrasenical bombast. Sed-
ulously avoid all polysyllabic profundity
pompous prolixity, Pil.ttaceeus vacuity,

verbosity and vanl.equcnt vapidity.
Shun double enttndres, prurient jocosity and
pestiferous prefantty, obscure or apparent.
In ether words, talk plainly, briefly, natur-
ally, truthfully, purely. Keep from "slang";
don't put en airs; say what you mean; 'mean
what you say. And don't use big words.

IIAOEMAN.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants PoerrcLecated
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger!

Sir I wonder If you can locate a poem
for me for which I have been searching for
a lone time? Will you ask your readers te
tell me hew te nnd the rest of the poem of
which I remember the beainnlnr only, and
It Is ns follews:
"Here', te the man who dares.

Te the fellow defiant and strong;
Who bears ahead when the rest have Bed,

Unmoved by the fickle throne."
a. It. SMALL.

Philadelphia, Nev. 2, 1020.

Where Peem Is Found
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The poem "Lerraln Lerraine, Ler-ree- ,"

recently requested by one of your
readers, was written by Charles Klngsley.
It Is In eno of his works, and the lines
queted: "Unless you ride Vindictive," etc.,
are In that poem. I have It In a volume

f tma entitled "Open Sesame," new In-

accessible te me. It should be found In
any publle library. 1). L. AIME3

Philadelphia. November i, 1020.

Lecates a Seng
Te the Editor of the livening Publte Ledger:

Sir Iteplylne te request of "II. E. J.."
in the Etknine Lnnnsn of November 3, for
a senr. kindly Inform him that It was pub-
lished under the title, "Hey, Rube!" about

twenty years ace. It is an almost endless
rumble of cemicalities, requiring about seven
or eight minutes even when singing rap-Idl- y.

Am aerry I de net knew name of
publisher, but any large musle house could
easily trace It, ehnkht v, wmuiu.

rerryvllie, Md., November 4. 1020.

Wanta Authers ruame
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Here are the lines asked for In the
Ferum:
Heme's net merely four square walls,

The' hung with pictures, rare and
Elided!

Heme Is where affection calls.
Filled with ahilnes the heart has bullded.

Heme I Oe ask the faithful dove.
Searing 'neath the heaven above us.

Heme Is where there's one te leve:
Home la where there'a one te love us.
Can any reader of the Forum give the au-

thor's namet . F. II. B.
Ceatesvllle, ra., November 1. 1020.

Humorous Peem Requested
TotheEorof the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Please print In the Teeple'a Forum a
poem called "The Changes," which tells the
siery In thrce verses of a girl who takes a
different vlew of marrlage according te three
periods In her life. CLARA T--. BUItT.

Philadelphia. November 6 1020.
"THE CHANOEH"

When Eva Green was sweet sixteen.
Se bashful, fair and mellow.

She often said, "I would rret wed
A rude and common fellow.

My troth I'll plight te some bold knight.
Llke girls In play or story;

Seme dashing lord who. with his sword,
Has cleaved a path te glory."

When Eva Green waa twkg sixteen.
And claiming te be twenty,

Te herself she said, "I fain would wed
A man with geld in picniy--- A
millionaire I de net care

If he be old or cranky.
If he be tall, or stout, or small.

Or lame, or bold, or lanky."

When Eva Qrcen waa thrice sixteen.
(Alaa! she still was singiei

She then would bend and condescend
With common folk te mingle:

Ne mere she aimed at heroes famed
Or men possessed of riches-- She

sadly sighed and murmured, "I'd
Wed any guy In breeches."

"The Little Red Hen"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Please print In the People's Forum

The People's Forum will appear daily
In the Evening Public Ledger, and also
in the Hundny. Public Ledse- - ":dlsrii'slng tlmrly topics will he printed,
a well aa requested poems, nnd qnejtloes
of rrnernl Intrrnt will he nnwered,

VV,
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This offers you a ten-da- y test of a

new method. Millions
new employ it. Leading dentists
everywhere advise it.

Yeu think that your teeth brush
cleans. See the difference when you aid
it in this way. Learn the reasons for
the new results. It may lead te life-
long benefits for all who are in your
home.

Yeu must fight film
Your teeth are coated with a film.

When fresh it is viscous you can feel
it new. It clings te teeth, gets between
the teeth and stays.

The teeth brush, used in old ways,
does net efficiently combat it. Much of
the film remains. And night and day it
may de ceaseless damage.

Most teeth troubles are new traced
to film. Despite the teeth brush, they
have been constantly increasing. Te
ward them off you must combat that
film.

Hew film ruins teeth
Film absorbs stains, making the teeth

leek dingy. It is the basis of tartar. It
holds feed substance which ferments
and forms acid. It holds the acid in
contact with the teeth te cause decay.
' Millions of germs breed in it. They,

with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. These troubles have been alarm

TUKIU GLARES
hEAL 55 VALUES CO C(l
Eyeglasses or. .tufnprrtaciea
Fer far or near ttghl

Eyr-- t examined free bj
rfflmturtl mifnmetrl t

Lefkoe Optical Ce.
Rear Lefkee'a Jewel shnu
019 Market 11 N. 10t
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the poem entitled "The Little Red Hen."
JULIA T. KAINS,

Philadelphia, Net. 0, 1020.

"THE LITTLE RED HEN"
The Little Red Here had some kernels of

corn
She wanted te plant In a row;

She asked Mr. Plggr. Miss Goese and Miss
Duck

Te help, but they answered, "Oh, nel"
"Net It" said the Goese, and "Net II" said

the Duck,
While Plrgy Just ran off and hid;

"All right." aald the Hen, "If you won't,
why, you won't.

t will plant It myself." And she did.

When the corn was all ripe. "Who will take
It today,"

Bald the Little. lied Hen, "te the mill?
Won't somebody offer te carry the bag7

I will be much obliged If you will."
"Net II" said the Goeso, ami "Net II" said

the Duck,
While Titty Jus ran off and hid.

"Alt right." said the Hen. "If you won't,
why, you won't,

I will take It And she did.

When she brought home the meal, said the
Little Red Hen,

"Won't somebody help make the bread?"
But nobody offered te help her a bit.

And this Is what each of them said:
"Net I!" said the Goese, and "Net II" aald

the Duck,
While Piggy Just ran off and hid.

"All right," said the Hen. "If you won't,
why, you won't.

I will bake It myself." And she did.

The Llttle Red Hen baked the leaf all her-
self.

At last it was ready te eat.
The ethers looked or as she buttered a slice.

And crowded around at her feet.
Til help you te eat It!" said the Goese

and Duck.
. "And II" Piggy said with a grunt.

See What Happens
When you brush teeth this way

teeth-cleanin- g

ingly common. Few people escape them
all.

Fight it twice a day
Dental science, after years of re-

search, has found ways te combat film.
Able authorities have proved them by
careful tests.

The Five Effects
Each use of Pepsedent brings

five desired effects:
1 A multiplied snliyarT flew.
2 Multiplied starch digesUnt in the

saliva, te digest atarch deposits
that cling.

3 Multiplied alkalinity in the aalira,
te neutralize the acidi which cause
teeth decay.

4 Attacks en film in two effectlTe
ways.

5 H!gh polish, se film cannot easily
adhere.

The methods are combined new in a
dentifrice called Pepsedent. And mil-
lions of people new employ it, largely
by dental advice.

Other effects are also
natural aids to The five effects
we cite here come from every applica- -

Hit -- limis- -l PAT. OFF.
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myself."

New-Da- y Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant which brings five desired effects. Ap-
proved by authorities, and new advised for daily use by leading
dentists everywhere. All druggists supply the large tubes.
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"Oh, thank you se much," said the
Red Hen.
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And they didn't. v r

Sufferers
from chafed
or irritated

4j. vi

elan will find relief

Chafed, inflamed skin can be
and effectively relieved by

using Rcsinel Ointment. It cools the
skin, steps the smarting and reduces,
the inflammation almost immediately

Ask your druggist for Reslnel Ointment
and Reslnel Seap.

Welsbach "THRIFT"
Gas Lights C

At Cost
Te replace wasteful open-flam- e as
burners. Give mere light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
We will show you hew te install them.
Complete, ready te fit en any upright fixture.

Bread and Arch
and District Offices

'C Light
Gleb

The United Improvement Ce.

attained
Nature.

The

speedily

Gas

FREE
A 10-D- ay Tube of Pepse-de-nt

is sent te anyone who
asks. Mail the coupon.
Watch the effects! See the
changes they bring in a
week. It will change your
ideas about teeth cleaning.

tien. Highest authorities agree en the
need for them.

Thus film combated twice day in
most effective ways. And Nature's
acid-fightin- g forces are given multiplied
effect.

These new principles are fast being
adopted. Modern dentists everywhere
are helping. Old methods, which
brought opposite effects, are being dis-
continued.

It time that you made this test.
Your teeth brush, probably, has proved
inadequate. Teeth have discolored and
decayed, perhaps.

If you feel the need for new protec-
tion, see what this way does.

Teeth will glisten
Teeth glisten when the film is gene.

Millions of teeth new show this. Yeu
see them wherever you leek.

These whiter teeth mean cleaner,
safer teeth. The high polish is very de-

sirable, for film cannot easily adhera
te such surfaces.

Dentists advise that children's teeth
be brushed with Pepsedent twice daily;
from the time the first teeth appears.

Watch the change
Send the coupon for the 10-D- Tube.

Nete hew clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the vis-
cous film. See hew teeth whiten as the
film-co- at disappears.

Compare your teeth new with your
teeth in ten days. Then judge by what
you see and feel. This is most impor-
tant te you. Cut out the coupon new.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te
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